London Chemsex Network Meeting 23rd June 2017
Notes from the meeting
Slides from the meeting can be found here.
Item
Update from Scoping
Meeting January 2017

Notes
A note was written and published by London Friend here.
The slides presented at the meeting contain a summary of the gaps
identified; what participants would like from a network; and a summary
of the actions from the scoping meeting.
An email forum has been established: those wishing to join the Network
should sign up here. Future communication will be through this mailing
list.
Monty Moncrieff met with Public Health England’s London Regional lead
for drugs and alcohol. There is considerable interest to support the
Network and engage going forward. A meeting is scheduled with the
national team for July. Action: Monty Moncrieff, London Friend, to
continue this liaison, and report back to the Network.

Terms of Reference

A Terms of Reference, based on the Scoping Meeting, was discussed and
agreed by those present. This can be found here.
Several information updates were provided:
 London Friend ChemCheck programme
 London Friend SWAP Programme – open for referrals for July
 London Friend & Terrence Higgins Trust FridayMonday online
pilot
 PrEP Impact Trial in England
 PHE update on Hepatitis A for gay and bi men
Tadgh Crozier from AfterParty London discussed:
 PIPPAC kits from Gay Men’s Health Collective
 New Slamming leaflet from Mainline in The Netherlands
The development grant received for the Network from Wandsworth
Oasis includes resources for two training events during the year. In order
to allocate this resource most effectively, participants were asked to
identify key areas for training.
 Write note from today’s meeting (Monty)
 Circulate slides with links to resources (Monty)
 Promote network to colleagues (ALL)
 Continue discussion with Public Health England (Monty)
 Plan first training event (London Friend/AfterParty)

Updates

Resources

Future Training

Next steps

